
given inter a&>a8, which might be cited as an
authority againet him in some other suit
,Section 154 appears te havo been framed for
the very purpose of limiting the right of inter-
vention te those persons who cau show that
a final judgment may possibly be obtained in
the suit, which will enable the party who
obtains it te possese himself of their estate,
or otherwise te impair their legal righits.

Their Lordehips are accordingly of opinion
that the judgments appeaied from ought te be
affirmed, and they will humbly advise Her
Majesty te that effect. There will ho no order
as te the eSos of any of those appealsd,

Appeal dismissed.

THE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE~
[Continued from p. 280.1

To Oie Americar. Bar Association :
Beginning with the first stop of tire com-

plaining party, his complaint, it sbould be as
simple as possible. Its only office is te ap-
prise the other party of what is charged and
demanded against him, and te confine the
action of the court te the charge made. The
next stop je the anewer. How mucb time is
it reasonable that a defendant shouid have
for anewering a charge? ,ýknd preliminary
te that question le anotiier, that is, where in
the answer to be made, for if it muet be
mnade, in open court, the parties wiii have 'te
wait for its sitting. But if the answer May
be delivered in writing at any time, either
by filing it with the cierk or giving it to the
party, sucb a time, should be fixed as will,
on an average, answer the needs of a defend-
ant, so that there shalh be as littie occasion
as possible for an application te eniarge it.
Ten daye will anewer in most cases; twenty
daye ehould anewer in all but the most ex-
oeptional one. Oral pleadings are not suited
te the habits of our people. The time of the
suiter bas hecome too much occupied. Writ-
ten pleadinge, rightiy conducted, are in fact
Iabor-eaving processes. Convenience, as well
as oertainty, require that both complaint and
answer sbould be formulated and reduoed to
writing.

The charge sud defence being developed,
the State la te intervene sud dispose of the
çontrovensy. Whatever of délay now occurs

ie the fanît partly of the State and its offioere
and partly of the contestant@. The State bas
an interest in bringing the contention te an
end as speedily as possible for the sake of
peaoe, if there were no other reason. But
there are other reasons. Tho mere presence
on the record of an undecided case tonds iii
some degree te interfere with the disposition
of the other cases, for it stands in the
way, and acts as a menace of in-
trusion into. the order of business.
Therefore whenever the conrt ie ready, and
the parties without sufficient excuse are not
ready, the case should be dismissed fromn the
court.

Suppoeing however both the parties te b;e
ready, the State should be ready aiso. This
in a duty which the body politic owes te al
suiters; a duty which however neglected, je
noue the boss imperative and of universal
application. The Stato should never keep
the citizen waiting for justice longer than je
neoeseary te bring the judges te their seats.
There are two maxime, a strict adberenoe to
which would go far te wipe away the re-
proacb of the law's delay, one that the State,
should be ready for the trial when both
the parties are ready, and the other that
if both are not ready when one of them in,
the unready one sbould be put in default,
uniss he offers an pexcuse satisfactory te the
court, and conformable te previously defined
ruies. Make the riues for these excuses pre-
cise and inexorable. The parties can of
course waive themn if they choose. But if
insisted upon by either, the court should not

be permitted to dispense witli tbern any
more than it je permitted te dispense with
the poniod of limitation for an action or àII
appeal. One of the rules shouid declare thât
the absence or engagement of counsel elae-
where is not te be acoepted as an excuse. To
allow it would be te impose a sacrifice which
neither the counsel non the party in the one
suit has a right te expect of either counsel or
Party in the other. And moreover the in-
terests of the public are opposed te it-
Neither should the convenienoe of a partY
be an excuse. It is especially hie busine00
te be in court, when bis adversary la tbere t

iconfront hlm. No more ehould the ao&
of a witnese, unleas it be shown that 0
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